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B.Com. (Part-II) semester-Iv Exrmination
COMPTILSORV EI\iCI-ISH

(Languages)

Time : Two Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 40

l. Attempt any three of the follo$ing :

(i) How does [.ucas explain the importance of Wednesday ?

(ii) What condition of the hospitals did Miss Nighlingale encounter ?

(iii) What were the tq,o prized possessions of the Dillingham ?

(iv) What did thc Fisherman tell the Bishop about the old man and two others when, while

fishing he reached the Island at night ? 12

2. Attempt any thrce of the following :

(i) Whal makes Milton feel woffied ?

(ii) Who docs the poet consider 'blest' in the poem solitude ?

(iii) What makes Maya Angelou to say "Like Air, I Will Rise" ?

(iv) What, according to D.H. Lawrcnce, happens, to people without money ? 12

3. Attempt any trvo of the following :

(i) What are the techniques of facing an intervie$' ?

(ii) Write a note on different body gesturcs and the message they convey.

(iii) What are the salient featurcs of effective meetings ? 8

4. Choose the corrcct altematives from those given below. Write full sentences :

(i) "The Town Weck" is a lesson written by __.
(a) E.V Lucas (b) Lytton Strachey

(c) A.G Cardiner (d) J.B. Priestley

(ii) "They also serve who only stand and wait" is a line takcn from the poem _.
(a) On His Blindness (b) Solitude

(c) Still I Rise (d) Money Madness

(iii) Lyttor Strachey was a/an _ biographcr

(a) American ft) English

(c) Russian (d) Sconish
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(iv)

(\,

(\'i)

(\,ii)

(',iii)

Alexander Pope \!as _ Ccntur) English pocl.

(a) r 6'r (b) 17ft

(c) I 8'h (d) l9'r'

At thc agc ()1'_ onLl' Maya .\ngelou became viclim of sexual attack.

(a) llight (b) Sixreen

(c) l'iightcen {d) lin
Della buys as a gifl tbr .linr.

(a) Ivory Comb tt) Pocket Watch

(c) (lold Watch (d) Platinum Chain

Leo 'folstoy was a,Jan , __. _- \\'riter.

(a) ,\merican t'b) English

(c) ltussian (d) Indian

'Monry Madncss' is a pocm composcd by _ _
(a) D.ll. Lawrence (b) JohnMilton

(c) .\lcxander Pope (d) Rabindranath 'lhgorc s
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